By signing up for UMass Lowell’s North Campus tour, you will see our North Campus academic disciplines (Sciences, Engineering, or Business). **Weekday North Campus tours leave from the Campus Recreation Center located on the UMass Lowell East Campus.** **Weekend North Campus tours leave from the University Dining Commons in Fox Hall, second floor, located on the UMass Lowell East Campus.** Tours begin promptly at the time they are scheduled. Please arrive at least 10 minutes prior to the start of the tour in order to have ample time to check in. Please be ready for all types of weather and be prepared to do some walking.

**Directions:**
If you choose to use a GPS device, MapQuest, Google maps, or another web service, you can use the address of 333 Aiken Street, Lowell, MA to get to the UML East campus. Fox Hall is the high-rise building across the street from this address. Our directions to UML East are below.

1. From Route 3 or Route 495, take the Lowell Connector. Follow the Connector until exit 5b, Thordinke Street. **PLEASE NOTE THE SPEED LIMIT IS STRICTLY ENFORCED ON THE LOWELL CONNECTOR.**
2. At the end of ramp, merge onto Thorndike Street.
3. Thorndike Street becomes Dutton Street after 0.6 miles. Stay straight on Dutton Street for 0.3 miles until you come to the intersection of Dutton St., Merrimack St., and Arcand Drive.
4. Continue straight through the set of lights onto Arcand Drive.
5. At the end of Arcand Dr., turn left onto Father Morrissette Boulevard. Stay on Father Morrissette for 0.3 miles.
6. Turn Right onto Aiken Street.
7. Take second Right onto Perkins Street.
8. At the end of this street, you will see a “Tour Parking” sign directing you to turn left into the Perkins Lot.
9. If the gate is not already open, please push the “Call Button”. This will connect you to the UMass Lowell Police. Let them know you are attending the tour and they will open the gate to let you into the parking lot.
10. Tours begin in the Campus Recreation Center. It is a large brick building with blue trim diagonally across the street from the parking lot.

We look forward to meeting you. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call our office at (978) 934-3931 or e-mail us at Admissions@uml.edu. In the event of inclement weather, please call the University’s school cancellation line at (978) 934-2121. If the University is closed, we will not be offering campus tours.

Sincerely,

The Office of Undergraduate Admissions
University of Massachusetts Lowell
883 Broadway Street, Suite 110
Lowell, MA 01854
(978) 934 – 3931